Field-based Raman spectroscopic analyses of an Ordovician stromatolite.
Raman spectrometers are being miniaturized for future life-detection missions on Mars. Field-portable Raman spectrometers, which have similar spectral parameters to the instruments being developed for Mars rovers, have been used to examine extant biosignatures, but they have not yet been used to examine ancient biosignatures. Here, a portable Raman spectrometer was used to analyze an Ordovician stromatolite at the outcrop, revealing both its mineralogy and the presence of sp² carbonaceous material. As stromatolites are often used as proof of the presence of life in Archean rocks and are searched for on Mars, the ability to analyze them in the field with no sample preparation has important ramifications for future Mars missions. However, these results also reveal that a 785 nm excitation source, rather than the 532 nm excitation source planned for future missions, might be a better choice in the search for fossil biosignatures.